MEMORANDUM

DATE: December 12, 2003

TO: Montgomery County Planning Board

FROM: A. Malcolm Shaneman
Development Review Division
(301) 495-4587


Attached are copies of plan drawings for Item #07, #08, #10, #12 and #13. These subdivision items are scheduled for Planning Board consideration on December 18, 2003. The items are further identified as follows:

- Agenda Item #07 - Preliminary Plan 1-04034
  Ridgewood Village

- Agenda Item #08 - Preliminary Plan 1-04020
  Day Property

- Agenda Item #10 - Preliminary Plan 1-04017
  Bethesda View

- Agenda Item #12 - Preliminary Plan 1-03097
  Hill Property

- Agenda Item #13 - Preliminary Plan 1-03059
  Baker Property

Attachment